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'OLITICAL MOD-SLINGIN- G IS

Managers of Taft and Roose-

velt Whacking Away Hard
and Merrily.

BY C. s7 ALBERT.
(Hieetnl tt ll r t n CorieMwinili nrc )

WAHIIINOTON, I) C. April 10.
rolltlrnl In now progioss alleged speeches
ItiR nt n rale whleh would make th
old aclinol pollllclnn feel that he llwil
many )onrs ahead of his proper time
It would lmc .started sooner the
Tltnnlc disaster took all the space In
Hie pnlillc lirlnlH mid politics could not
bo Klven n word edgewise The pro
Krntn was framed imi for lnimedla
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Slates nto
iirtlvlly the catastrophe off Cjpe act.
Iliuo postponed open liostllltlps until McKlnlcy After Dixon.

Milno consumer hi- - And Mnnagor McKlnlev Issued

inme iinniinl. some statements written
Tho managers of Taft heslos paper stinted after

look the hli their teeth and deter Senator l)lon lie found some
act on their own Initiative, denie luillc.Hiiig that the

President Tnft would neer hud heen purchnscd and $2.Mi.nnii

assailing his old rilcnd. Col. wns price paid lie secured
M'll. Such wnrhoises Penrose, name or mini who furnished this
Citine and the big guns of the party enormous of lorriipilon money

conclusion party also the whom was
wns or innspiiucnco conn- - fiUon for henelll ol Mr. Dixon.
It) than the peisoiial reelings nl tho announced pleasant

Thev announced tlo luondsldp he
policy or retaliation would he lunugnr wirier Hip pillement suh
nled. Col. Ilooscudt had attacked sided " fnllnwoil l) de
Taft In season nml out. Thev tunnel for Ignl Inn o! Mr. I1

Colonel he n llnr the s election
Mnlrli tun other timepiece. he
theory nl situation was that ttoos.
rvoll niiisl lie dcTented all hn7.irds
Tito sentiments of Mr Tnft could not
stand In I lie way of such an aehlcvo
incut.
Tnft Confident.

he President helleves Hun he
will lie itominntod and will have plt
ty of Mites spare, hut there are two
Imnortiiut fpatures or sllunilou
thai lire stirring him nt this time

Pint! -- What lie regards unfair
and nssaulis upon him
hv Col. Uoosevelt. President
said feel more alrnnglv about these
llian nhoiit Col Roosevelt opposing Ills
having nnoilier term.

Air. Tnft lo have Intimated
close friends thai Col Roosevelt s
coupling of the names or Ijorlmor, Pen
rose nml others with his, without war
rant, Irutli fairness, has wroimhi
within him n tooling of resentment
thai llkeh break beyond restraint

nnv lime
Second TIip repented statements of

llnosovedl people, rostcied b the
khusoir, that Tart cannot he

c leeted, iTius spicadlug n lew that be-

comes mure less contagious under
constant reiteration.

President Tnlt lias steadily refused
lo snv unfriendly things of tho former
Presldetil, and has earnestly hoped
that Colonel, for snko of the
piirty and for the snko of old and
Mildly would follow
same course.

Vhateor the President does, be
ciime evident he will !

iiblo control bis friends nml do.ei
mine their nltltude toward Col. Uoose

elt. Director McKlnley of tho Tnlt
lliirenu took things In his own hands
and Issued hot unti Hnosoelt state
nient lie pointed the way to fur'her

i rk of his kind i' was snld, nml
I resident Taft kill not be n'de to li.in
tlli hi, own frlcmls even he conlli
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Ah mi Inillenllon of Mr. Tnft'H iosl
t Inn lie posltheh refused lo refinln
from reappointing an ollleelioliler lin
opplil anil ohomontlv Hiipporti'il 'i)
Roosevelt In evplanatlon of lilt
course lie wrote n letter to Represent
ntlo (Innliier of Massachusetts the
son In law of Senator Uidgo

JAIL FOR HI
When W II ll.ibblt, assistant director

of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Hu-

ll. ui ol l.alioi nml Stutlstlcs, attempt
ed to clunk up the delegation of little
blown luotheis, urilvlng fiom the
Philippines In the Pacllle Mall Utter
Slhcii.i, this morning, hn round the
number that lined up to salute, the
ling was one shy of Hint set down by
Ills Mnitlla advices

One llertncncKllilo Venture) la said
to hnvu made the distressing discov
ery Ittat berore the Siberia raised her
mud honks from the depths of Hoiik-
hnnc? luirhnr. Ilmt lie dltl not want to

I one
a his A

would eventually land him In safely
the "llliistr.idos "

Tho mine
oei the as the

at the was
his to it '
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the of a
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AMUSEMENTS.

'crueJefi
s3s
TONIGHT

CECILE,

ELDRED,

&CARR

Al. II. Ilallett Co.
in

"The Old, Old Story
A Powerful Drama

Clean-U-p Sale

IN

Will Marshall

NEW PICTURES

COMING!

MERIDETH SISTERS
JOHNNY FOY

WARE S. SUMMERS

All Features

for the Hawaiian planters, who
In the person of u Filipino recruiting
nlllccr named Lnbotiao. was nursing
otio or serious In I

his by a rock thrown an
unerring aim of a Vcnttiro.

It nppenrH that the Filipino, with
others had iirruiigonientB

which Insuro em-

ployment on Hawaii landed estates
for u of

come nloiiK to Inwnli. wheie perhaps belllous hud later decld.od to
lie receive trnlnliiK that cIihiiro mind. free follow- -

Hint Venturo thought
matter, good ship Si-

beria rode anchor, greater
desire "beat

pulled
Alaken whaif morning

will) sltv-tw- o little w.itds
Atueilcan

board, Venturo
enturo alleged

there lo
await icmici special agent

&

Moral

NEW SONGS

CLAHE,

Sugar

more dents placed
skull with

ninny luado
would them

period three Tho re- -

later would light

among

years.

ed, In which tho labor recruiting
iiRcnt was felled lo the ground.

Ariests followed, and tho matter
will ho fought out In Phillppluo
courts The Venturo goods nnd chat-
tels reposed on Alnkea wharf this
morning, which might Indicate that

HermencRlldo
a

w hlch is famed Tar and wide as a par
adise In a peaceful Pacific,

II tl 1 1 ll

tip..

Remnant Wall
Paper

mis best lliislness (111- -

ROOM LOTS
To be Sold at. 50c per Room and upward

Choice Selections of the Finest Wall Papers made. Put up in
lots sufficient to cover walls and ceilings of rooms vary-
ing in size from 8 ft. x 10 ft. to 20 ft. x 24 ft.

Don't Neglect This Opportunity
Sale Begins May 1 st

Lewers Cooke,
1 77 South King St.
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SUFFRAGETTES

(Continued trom Pane 1)
likely, tho membership of tho hul will
Increase, as already somo ladles of na-

tionality other than Hawaiian hnvo
oxptessed their willingness to Join Iho
hul. prodded It Is conducted on a bus-
iness system.
"Soapbox" Not Wanted.

"Wo don't wnnt that 'Sonphox' per-
ron lo rotne lo our tncctltiRH, bccnusii
ho only wntila to 'hoolo' (show-offl- ,'

said one of the leadltm ladles (his
morning.
Link Not Helping.

The rent or the offlcen of tho Iml,
which will he established In nil tho
precincts, It Is said, will not bo paid
by Link MeCnndless, candidate for
Delegate lo Congress on the Democrat-
ic ticket. Some of the politicians
have been HiliikliiR Hint Mnk Is liny-Iii- r

tho rent of tho lllrntio Hotel quar-
ters where the women have been hold-Iii-

their tneetltiRs for some lime, hut
one of the members of tho lull staled
decisively Hint Mnk lind nntliltiR to do
with the retilltiR of the place.

'Of course, lie Is a Rood mnn,
r.nother lending Indy. "Ho la kind and
wlllltiR lo come to our assistance, when
asked In do so. Hut for the present
we will slriiRRlo nlniiR the best wo
know how under Hie clrcumstnnces.'

Asked whether they would support
Mnk MeCnndless for Oclcgnto to Con- -

press If they had (he nle, they said
Hint they would do so without hesita-
tion. In Hie opinion of ninny of the
leaders of Iho Political Organization
they should work for the success of
Mnk MiCanillcss nt the coming elec-

tion.
Petition Ready.

That Iho petition to CotiRress for
equal sulTraRo In llnwall nel Is now
lend)' ror Biihnilsslon lo wnsiniiRioti
was Rlen out today. The petition,
however, will not be published until ll
hns been submitted In and approod
by the meelltiR to be held next Thurs-
day artcrnoon. Tho petition la n lotiR

document.
Prince Kuhlo To Handle It.

After tho adoption of the petition It

will bo forwarded to Prince Kuhlo.
DelcRnte lo CotiRress, for presentation
to Congress. One copy will bo scut to
President Tnft. And durlnR Iho period
of deliberation by CotiRress and Iho
President tho laities will ro In for their
shnro In tho promotion cjf Rood work
In the Hawaiian home.
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has
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the might )ct suffer ill I'urrj
change of heart nnd migrate to land abashed.

planted

the

snld

HIS CHANCE NOW
II

(Continued from Page 1)

S District Attilrnc) Itreckons
been representing the ship, nnd
morning llolnies, Stanley A; Ol- -

wrro aildid to the defense, with
Ktiinlo) present Against this
of veteran legal talent wero

pitted the two mere joutigMcrs, l.lttle
nml but the) wire not one whit

The proceedings this morning wero
eiijovably lufonnnl "This court will
tillow smoking on this occasion,"

the Judge liiiinedhilelv after
the proceedings sturteil, nnd out came
the cigars and the "niaklii's," ex y

pulling, Including the court, and
with Captain C)tikl( handing aiound u

mix of good clgam.
Then Second Mate Schneider was

called by the ilefciibe ami made his
upon ciucstlons by Judge

Stanley He told u good story, too
The caso hinges on whether or not the
rigging which giivo way with Sulliwin
was difecthe, and If bo, If the ship
wits negligent.

All went merry as u marriage bell
until Little took the wit-
ness for Then, the
fun begun Second Mate Schneider
wasn't ti bit nfruld of tho llian ho hud
lately been ordering to shlno brass-wor- k

and drnw water nnd mil rope,
nml, on the other bund, Attorne) l.lt-
tle, liaing iiuit following tho seafar-
ing life, was em equal terms at least
with his lutei buss, and he) began to
pump lu tho iticHtlons,

i .lei nullum ui mu Biimvuiuih iiim-- J

lining lo cause u ru-e-

"Didn't you say to 1110 that you
wouldn't go tound tho Horn III this
ul.li. ," ..ul.,.,l I II, In itml r r,,- -

iMnrltil ".li'n ilnn't remenibe r s,lini:
anything of clcr kind. I didn't talk
to )ou mooch. You wiro too sulky"
KM'li l.lttlo Joined In thu laugh.
Knew Little at "Pifl."

Schneider caused general smiles by
telling tho court that tho only name
he knew for l.lttlu waa hit, nlikunmo
on board, "l'lg,"

Another time, Bchnelder began tell-
ing that before ho sent Sulliwin alnrt,
Just priiUous to tho injury being re-

ceived, hit had explained to him what
to do.

"Do )ou mean to say," untried Lit-
tle, "that you always tell tho man
what to do that way?"

"Sure!" observed Schneider, sarcas-
tically, "always veil dey tiro gieen-horns-

He stopped a second and then
IIIIUC'U IIUIIIT ills oreilll! iuuii rnmiKii

I to be heard, "Sooch lis you are "
The caso went along

In the main. Tho young counsel ban. ,

died the caso llko old stagers, ami
the) scored tnoro than once,
lluloi on Point.

During tlio morning Judge Dole,
itiiide one ruling considered very hn- -

,

poituut Little started u lino orques-Ho- n

us lo other mlshups nn board the
ship He usked tlio second unite about
si eeral breakages and accidents At
tomes Itreckons interposed u very
strong objection, declaring that such
eiiHes hud nothing to do with tho one
in hand After the point wns argued.
Judge Dolo held that u number of I

mtiteiimi,. JtAA,;', . M.a,AaAaj., iM9i.uviJ..wk y'aa.. ttj..

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

RIJOU THEATER

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

THIS WEEK'8 DILL

Waldstein Trio
Have You Seen 'em?

Bayle & Patsy
Featuring

i'Effic," Mind Reader

TWO UAMKS

Popular
Songi

AMUSEMENT8.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball fur Sunday

TWO QA.MllS

1:30 J. A. C. vs. STARS

3:30 P. A. C. vs. HAWAII

llesered seats for enter nf grand
stand mid wings can lie booked at II
O Hall .V. Sou's Sporting
(entrance King street) ill to 1 p m ,

after 1 i in nt SI A tlunst A. Co..
King and Port

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c H jPJ

OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY
oni:

Department

AMUSEMENTS.

evening, may
vi:i:k only

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

COLORED ARTISTS

Street Parade Daily
By Their Own

Military Brass Band

Seal Salo opens Thursday a. m
Promotion Committee Roomi.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 70c, $1

14

36 36

ciiki'h mlKht provu wnenil nKllKnco
on I'cnnl the k)iI which would lutc
a direct hcitriiiK on tlio chho In court
Atlnrnry ItrttltmiH noted tin objection

IH

A letter rrnm tlio Hecretary nf the
N.iy to Mayor I' .1. lln)ln ol New- -i

port, sa)H thai the Atlantic licet wllll
bo based on Iho Nnrragamott bay ,

from May 1 to November 1

Announcement Is inndo or the
or Ilr I:. W. Drake or thni

Uiiherslty or Illinois In tho faculty
or WcHleyati university. Ho will leaih;
ethics and English lllhle.

Cliai lea llriiuo, 0" )eara old. mil-

lionaire manufacturer or musical lu-

sh uments, shot himself In tho head
at his ollko In New York and died
instantly

L.

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Cleaning-U- p Sale

of

Children's
White Wash

Dresses

(Sizes 6 months to 4 years)

Begins

MONDAY MORNING

FUMIGATE it
ll that tick room or your servants' quar- - f

JNfll tcis with a D. P. FORMALDEHYDE ImSS'
VlBipvf niMiRAinn. Ahsolutelv eirtelenti iHH
BfV lo clothing and metal. Ofll

One is sufficient for a room 10x12x8 IHjlj. ect. SjJM
DsWk PRICE 35 CENTS EACH AflPfll

WW jP
Iml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., vS
IBBa HOTEL AND PORT STREETS VliYs

at femjr wm.

III1 iiiilPI' ' I "iri lllTlir m

SYMPHONY CONCERT
by the

Honolulu Symphony Society
AT THE EMPIRE THEATER

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7, AT 8 15 O'CLOCK

Reserved Scatsi $1, 75c and 50c. Now on sale at tho Dox Office of the
Orpheum Theater, Hotel Street.
SOLOISTSi MISS EDITH ROSSLYN COLLAIS, MR. CARL MILTNER
ACCOMPANIST! MRS. L. TENNEY PECK

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - .$2, $3, $4, .$5

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our Window Display

B. KERR. & CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street
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